
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

*VICTORIÆE REGINÆE

CAP. xcix.

Ai Act to authorize Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Auiable
Berthelot, junior. of the City of Montreal, Esquires, to build a Toil
Bridge over the River Jésus at the Village of St. Eustache, betxeen
the Parishcs of St. Eustache and St. Rose.

[28th. fuly5 1847.]

HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitawts of Preainble.the adjacent Parishes and Concessions, and of the public in general, wouldbe much promoted by the erection of a Toll Bridge overthe River Jésus, at the Villageof St. Eustache, iii the vicinity of the ferry at the said Village of St. Eustache, betwee nthe Parishes of St. Eustache and of St. Rose, in the District of Montreal: Andwhereas Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, junior, of the Cityof Montreal, Esquires, have, by their petition in that behalf, prayed for leave to builda Toll Bridge over the said River, at the aforesaid place: Be it therefore enacted bythe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed inthe Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,An Act to re-unile the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That it shall be E.ML-Lra
lawful for the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, and they Berthelot au-are hereby authorized and empowered at their own costs and charges, to erect and hlirized to
build a good and substantial Toll Bridge. over the River Jésus, at sone convenient ter aie i1icrpoint or place situate at the village of St. Eustache aforesaid, in the vicinity of the ceti\1isferry of the said village, between the Parishes of St. Eustache and St. Rose aforesaid,and to erect and build one Toll House and Turnpike, with other dependencies on ornear the said bridge, and also to do, perforn and execute ail other matters and thingsrequisite and necessary, useful or convenient, for erecting and building, maintainingand supporting the said intended Bridge, Toll Iouse, Turnpike and other dependencies,according to the tenor and true meaning of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintainingand r.M.Lepr-supporting the said Bridge, the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable maABerthelot, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall fron time to time have uthndon
full power and authority to take and use the land on either side of the said river, and th ide ofthe River Jé-

there
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& r there to work up or cause to be worked up the materials and other things necessarytiue purpose or 

%Drcas
cons! ructinT flor erecting, constructing or repairm the said Bridge accordingly ; and also to takethe B'-,r or an iotnkn possession, for their use and as their property, of certain pieces of ground on each sidepenu ». of the said River Jésus, at the place where they will erect and build the said Bridge,to establish, make and open a road to communicate between the said Bridge and theptilbc road or Queen's highway; the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and JosephAmabic Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, and the persons bythcîm enployed, doing as little damage as may be, and making reasonable and justsatisfaction to the respective owners of all such lands and grounds as shall be altered,taken, danaged or Made use of, for the value of such land as well as for- that of thealteration or of the lamages, which they may cause to the proprietors, by means of or

for the purpose of erecting the said Bridge and the said Toll House, and the opening of
to trc tl e said road or roads as above designated and i case of difference of opinion andin case dispute about the quantum of such satisfaction, the same shall be settled by Her

rc- Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, after a previousvisitation, examination and estimation of the preinises shall have been made by
iJ r/s to be named by the parties respectively, and in defLult of such examinationby them, or either of them, then by the said Court, in manner and forn prescribed bylaw ; and the said Court is hereby authorized and empowered to hear, settle and finallyProvso: coni- determine the amount of such compensation in consequence ; Provided always, tlatjivn .'a1iofl to bc rvd d aw'cor ton- Iie said Edouard Martial Leprohon and -Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, execu-

nd itke os, curators and assigns, shall not commence the erection of the said Bridge andother works by which any person may be deprived of his land or part thereof, or maystîfler dainage, before the price or value of the said land and damages, estimated andsettled iii inanner befbre prescribed, shall have been paid to such person, or such priceor vale shall have been offered to hin, and that on his refusal thereof the said
Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, shall have deposited it atthe Office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Benclh for the said District of
Montreal.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Bridge, and the said Toll House, Turnpike andi aî. dependencies to be erected thereon, or near thereto, and also the ascents or approachesJn . A.Ber- Lb~1i
Vt Liie t th e ait Bridge, and all iaterials which shall be from time to tine found or pro-hirsa vided for erectin, building or maintaining and repairing the sanie, shall be vested inr. the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs and
50 yiars assigns for ever; Provided that after the expiration of fifty years from the passing of

A tis Act, it shall and may be lawful for ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, toassîtunie the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike andthc Value. dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying to the said EdouardMartial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators or
assigns, the fil and entire value which the same shall at the time of such assumption

onl:abia" bear and be worth : Provided always that nothing herein contained shal be construedto prevent any number of inhabitants interested in the said Bridge from assuming atii'Orid.!C at
aCnrtiîe -On any time the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toll Hlouse, Turnpike andn ee le deendencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto upon paying to the said EdouardMartial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators andassi gis, the full and intrinsic value which the same shall at the time of such assumptionbear or be worth with an addition of twenty-five per cent. upon such intrinsie valueand that after such assumption of the said Bridge it shall become a free Bridge.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That in erecting the said Bridge, there shall be left one Anenng topening between tle pillars thereof, of at least sixty feet in width, at the deepest part twux ihl pil.of the river, so that rafts fioating down the saine may meet with no kind of obstruction, ar tand it shall be the duty of the proprietor or conductors of every such raft to give two rafts.Ihiours previous notice to the toîl-atherer or person ha-ving charge of the said bridge,of his or their intention to pass througl the saine with such raft: Provided always, Proviso.that no more than one crib shall pass at the saine time through the same opening, andail darnage caused by any such raft as may come upon or against the said Bridge,without such notice as aforesaid having been given, or containing more than one crib,shal be made good by the proprietors of such raft to the said Edouard Martial Lepro-ion and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, and shahbe recoverable by suit at law, in any Court of Record taking cognizance of causes tothe like ainount.

V. Ad be enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge shal be erected Whcn Bridrand buit, and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, and Tus nay bethat the saine shall have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace for xactd.the District of Montreal, after the examination thereof by three Experts to, be appoiuitedand sworn by the said Justices, and shaln have been acvertised in one of the public
newspapers published in Montreal in both languages, it shall be lawful for tlie saidEdouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, eura-tors and assigns, from time to time, and at ail times, to ask, deinand, receive, recover andtake to and for their own proper use, benefit and behoof, for pontage, as or in the nineof a Toll or Duty, before any passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted, theseveral sums following, that is to say:

For every coach or other four wheeled carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driver The ToUs.and four persons or less, drawn by two or more horses, or other beasts of draight,one shilling and six pence currency;
For every wagon or other four wheeled carriage, loaded, and drawn by two horses,one shiilling and three pence.durrency;
For every wagon, unloaded, with the driver and two persons, drawn by two horses,one shilling currency, and drawn by one single horse, ten pence currency ;
For every chaise, caleche, chair with two wheels, or carriole or other sucl vehicle;loaded or unloaded, with the driver and two persons, drawn by two horses or othuerbeasts of draugt, ten pence currency, and drawn by one horse or other beast ofdraught,seven pence hiaif penny currency
For every cart or such other vehicle, loaded or unIoaded, drawn by two horses, oxenor other beasts of draught, with the driver, six pence currency, and drawn by one horseor other beast of draught, fîve pence currency;
For every person on foot, one penny half penny currency;
For every horse, mare, or other beast of draught, loaded or unloaded, three pencehaif penny currency;
For every person on horseback, four pence currency
For every bull, ox, cow and all other horned and neat cattle, each, two pence cur-rency;
For every hog, goat, sheep, calf or lamb, a half penny currency.

Provided
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Proviso. Provided always, tliat if any vehicle drawn by oie horse or othier beast only, shall
contain a load of more than ten hindred weight, it shall pay Toll as if drawn by two
horses or other beasts, and so on, and if any vehicle drawii by two horses or other
beasts shall contain a 1oad of more than twenty hundred weight, it shall pay Toll as
if*draw'ti by thrce horses or other beasts, and so in proportion for vehicles drawn by
iore than two horses or other beasts, ten hundred weight of load being ahlowed for each

horse, and additional Toll being chargeable for each additional ten hundred weight as
for one horse, and any fraction of ten hundred weight beiig reckoled as ten hundredweight.

emptis VL Provided always, and be it enacted, TIat no person iorse or carriacre em-fro:'i L'oi!. 17
pl>yed i nconveyig a mai or letters under the authority of ler MIljesty's Post Odfice,
nor the lorses or carrages, laden or unladen, and drivers attending oflicers and soldiers oflier Majestv's Forces, or ofthe Militia whilst upon ilcir marchOr on duty, nor the said
ofeiers or soldiers, nor any of icm, nor carriages, and drivers of guards sent with
prisoners of anv description, as welIl gong as coming, provided they are not other-Provio: Tos wise loaded, shall be chargeable witli anv Toll or rate waltisoever: Provided also,

c osen that it shall and may be lawfuil for lte said Edouard Maritl Leprohon and Joseph.gain aug- Amable 3erthelot, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, to dimninish the said
'Toils, or any of teiem, and afterwards if they shall sec fit, again to augment the same
or any of them, so as not to exceed in any case the rates liereinbefore authorized ta

Prcvi.;: )be taken : Provided also, that tihe said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph AmableTable of Toils Berthielot, their heirs, executors curators or assigns, shall affix or cause to be allixed,to Lie pos4eci
Up. mn some conspicuous place at or near suchi Toli Gate, a Table of the Rates payable forpassng over the said Bridge ; and so often as such rates may be diminished or aug-

umîented, they shall cause such alteration to be aflixed in mainer aforesaid.

TOtk vest'1in VI. And be it enactcd, Tiat the said Toils shall be, and the same are herebyA. M. Lellro)- iiteJ'e .ai eieo hi ehon ar vested in the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs
rc. and ass igns for ever: Provided that if Her Ma *jesty shall, inI the manner hereinbefore

Piv"l mentioned, after the expiration of !ifly years from tlie passing of iis Act, assume the
possession and property of the said Bridge, rTolHouse, Turnpike and dependencies,
and the ascents and approaches tiereto, then the said Toils shail, from the time of
such assumption, appertain and belong to lier Majesty, ler Ileirs and successors,
whao shall fron tlenceforward be substituted in the place and stead of the said Edouard
Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs and assirns, for all and
every the purposes of this Act.

Penaitv on VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forcibly pass through the said
Turtipike, wvitlhout paying the said Toli or any part thereof, or shall interrupt orivht,îut pay disturb the said Edouard Martial Leproion and Joseph Amnabie Berthelot, their heirs,ili. executors, curators or assigmis, or any person or persons employed by him or thern, for
building or repairing the said Bridge, or making or repairing the way over the saine, or
any road or avenue leading tiereto, or shall at any time drive faster than a walk on the
said Bridge, every person so offending, in each of the cases aforesaid, shall for every
suci oflence, forfeit a sum not exceeding forty shillings currency.

Whentho IX. And bc it enacted, That so soon as the said Bridge shall be passable and]triffle 15 coIfopened for the use of the public, no person or persons shall erect or cause to be erected,peted, p tpe teany
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any bridge or bridges, or works, or use any ferry for the carriage of any person, cattie other Bridge toor carriage whatsoever, for hire across the said River Jésus, at a distance of one lm"c*dleague above the said Bridge and below the same, to the limits ofthe privilege granted erta
to James Porteous, to erect a Bridge over the said River Jésus, opposite the Village
of St. Rose, and if any person or persons shall erect a Toll Bridge or Toll Bridgesover the said River, within the said limits, he or they shall pay to the said EdouardMartial Leprolion and Josepli Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators andassigns, treble the Tolls hereby imposed, for the persons, cattle and carriages whichshal pass over such Bridge or Bridges, and if any person or persons shall at any time,for hire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or carriages, across tiesaid river, within the limits aforesaid, such offender or offenders sliall, for each car-riage or person or animal so carried across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fortyshillings currency: Provided that nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed te Proviso as toprevent the public from passng any of the fords on the said River, within the limits fords, &c.aforesaid, or in canoes or other water carriages, without gain or hire.

X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, bu-n, or des- Penaityontroy the said Bridge, or any part thereof, or the Toll House to be erected by virtue of p pull-
in downlthis Act, every person so offending, and thereof legally convicted, shall be deemed >guilty of felony.

X And be it enacted, That the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph elmi iAnable Berthelot, to entitie themselves to the benefits and advantag·es to them by fro onthis Act ranted, shah and they are hereby required to erect and complete the saidBridge, 1olI House, Turnpike and dependencies, within four years from the day of thepassing of this Act: And if the same shall not be completed within the tern last men- Forreiture ontioned, so as to afford a convenient and safe passage over Lhe said Bridge, the -said fiiu 1ro.o toEdouard Martial Leprohon and Josep h Amable Berthelot, their hieirs, executors,
curators and assigns, shal cease te have any right, itle or dai of, in or * the tous * sic-tohereby imnposed, whichi shall from. thenceforward. belong to Her Majesty;- and the said olUuilcd.
Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, shall not by the said Tollsor in any other manner or way, be entitled to any reimbursement of the expense thevmay have incurred in and about the building of the said Bridge; and in case thesaidBridge after it shall have been erected and completed, shah, at any time, hecoîne kepn -i -odimpassable or unsafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the said Edouard Martial Le-prohon et Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shalland they are hereby required within two years from the time at which the said Bridgeshall, by Her Majesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and i rtie said District of Montreal, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and noticethereof to them or any of them, by the said Court given, to cause the sanie to'be re-builtor repaired, and made safe and commodious for the passage of travellers, cattle andcarriages; and if witihin the lime Iast nmentioned, the said Bridge be net "repaired or Forrfiturconrebuilt as tle case ray nequire, then the said Bridge or suc parts thereof as sla be t.remaining, shall be and be taken and considered to be the property of Her Majestyand after such default to repair or re-build the said Bridge, the said Edouard MartialLeprohon and Joseplh Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curatorsand assignshail cease to liave any righit, title or claim of, in, or to the said Bridge, or the remaiins,parts thereof, and the Tolls lereby granted, and their and each and every of their rightin the premises shall be wholly and for ever determined. g

XH.240
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hts or the XII. And be it enacted, That the present Act, or any of the dispositions thereinÇrow07%n andi of
individuals, contained, shall not extend or be construed to extend to weaken, diminish, or ex-
&,. saved. tinguish the rights andprivileges of Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors,

nor any person or persons,tbody politic or corporate, in any of the things therein men-
tioned (except as to the power and authority hereby given to the said Edouard Martial
Leprohon and Josepli Amable Berthelot, their heirs and assigns, and except as to the
rights which are hereby expressly altered and extinguished,) but that Her Majesty the
Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, and all and every person or persons, body politic or
corporate, their heirs and assigons, executors and adininistrators, shall have and exercise
the same rights (with the exceptions aforesaid) as they and each of them had before
the passing of this Act, to every effect and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a man-
ner as if this Act had never been passed.

Penalties how XIII. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted, shall, upon proof of the
Tecoverable. offence, respectively before any one or more of the Justices of the Peace for the said

District of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered
and required to administer,) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
suich offender, by warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the over-
plus, after such penalties and charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be

Iow divided. returned, upon demand, to the owners of such goods and chattels; and one half of such
penalties, respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to Her Majesty, and the
other half to the person suing for the same.

Application of XIV. And be it enacted, That the ionies to be levied by virtue of this Act, and not
ule a t hereinbefore granted to the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Ber-

for. thelot, their heirs and assigns, and the several fines and penalties hereby inflicted, shall
be and the same are hereby reserved to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for
the public uses of this Province and the support of the Government thereof, in the
manner hereinbefore set forth and contained : and the due application of such monies,
fines and penalties shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in sucli
nanner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Bridge to have XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Bridge hereby authorized to
are be built and erected over and upon the said River Jésus, shall have an elevation under

the principal the principal arch thereof, of at least four feet above the level of the said river, at the
arcli. time at which the waters thereof are usually at the highest.

Public Act. XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shah be
judicially taken notice of as such, by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and ail other
persons whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.
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